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Before Sir Shadi Lai, Chief Jmtios.

GHULAM MUHAMMADj mo,--PBtiUoners l»g«
versus ~~ '

The g r o w n ,  through Msf, ALLAH W ASAl 
(Complain a.n t )—Respondent.

Criminal Revision No. 6 0 9  of 1922.
Cfmitial Procedure Code, Act V o/189Sj seciion 

fion eomigtied to record room on the statement o f  the 'parlies that 
they Md not wtsk to proceed with the cau—Secoihd apptieatim 

Snann ot he treated es a coniinvation o f the jprevions application.

Meld, that proceedings under section 145, Criminal PrOce^ are 
Code 1898, cannot be renewed after the dispute has been settled 
and an order has been made that case he struck off. Under 
•such circumstances a new proceeding would not be justified only 
on the materials upon, which the proceeding, which was struck off, 
was based.

Tarim Char an Chowdhrg v. Amnlya Hat an Moy (1), fo llo w e d .

Case Eai Bahadmr Lais &an§a Mam
.Soni, Sessions Judge, Mulian, with his No. IT-J. of
,1 122 .

Abbul A z iz , for petitioners.
Badar-ub-3>ik EuresM  for Shah Nawaz, f®r Kes- 

pondent.
The order of (he Sessions Judge forwarding the 

m se for the orders oj the High Cotu't
The accused petitioner filed a reyision of the order, 

dated i5th i ’ebrnar f̂ 1922 of 31. Muhammad Shafi, 
esercisijig the powers of the Magistrate, 1st Classs in the 
District of Multan, declaring the complainant entitled 
to possession of the house until evicted therefrom and 
•forbidding all disturbance of such possession until such 
eviction by holding .proceedings under section 14f5,
Criminal Procedure Code.

The j'ixcU&f this case ^re as follows I—
\yOn 1:7th February 1921, Musmmmat, Allah Vasal, 

presented an , application u n te
■"Proeeduie- "'■0od6:.."“with'' regard"' to"" vb„ "feouse.' ’■ Arfler

I.— —, I — ........ ........... .................................................... ------------------------------ .̂......... ................... ..... I.'.,..... ... .............. ..... . .1 '
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29S2 prelitninary inquiry, the Magistrate passed, on 8ih April
—— 1922, an order under section danse (1 ). In

G-HiPLAM response to the notice of the Magistrate, the other party
MmiAMMiB. ap].eared in tlie Court. The parties, however, referred 
T he Csow .v. dispute to an arbitrator and stated before the Magis

trate on 20th May 1921, that the dispute had been 
refeired to arbitration and that they did not want to 
proceed further with the cas % and thereupon further 
proceedings were stopped by the Magistra'e, and the 
papers were consigned to the Kecord office. The arbi
trator, howeyer, did not do anything and on 1 st July
1921, MiiHSammal Allah Wafai prespnted a fresh appli
cation under section 145, Cri?uirial Procedure Code. The 
Magistrate treated this application as a continuation of 
the previous applieation and passed an order in favour 
of Mussammai Allah Tfasai.

The proceedings are forwarded f&r revision on the 
following grounds i —

Gliulain Muhammad and others have filed an appli
cation for revision of the order of the Magistrate, and it 
has been conteuded on their behalf that the order in 
question is illegal and was passed without jurisdiction.
B. S. K. Ghosh, Vakil for the respondent, has urg^d that 
under se-.dion 435 clause (3), Criminal Procedure Oode  ̂
the order in question* which was passed under Chapter 
12, Crimiaal Procedure Code, is not open to revision. 
On behalf of the petitioners, it is contended that an 
order passed under section l io ,  Criminal Procedure 
Code, is open to revision if the order was passed with
out jurisdiction and is illegal and in {^uppcrt of this 
contention he has cited the following authorities:—

Deiom Ghancl r. Quein-Empre&s (1), Dhani Mam 
Y. Shula Nath (2\ AhduUa Khan v. Qunda (3), Haidat 
Shah Y. Crown Sri Ram v, Faufdctr Singh (5)  ̂
and Mussamniat Budhan v. Bam Uakha Mai (6).

A perusal of these authorities shows that tW  
High Court will interfere when there are grave irregu-f 
larities and when the order passed by the Magistrate is 
without jurisdictioii.

(1)s l 5 ~ 2 4 p r w r t i r 7 i i t i r
; (2) 2S E K. 1902, ' (5) 33 P. w . K. 1912.

(3) t  Pi E. (Cr.) 1007, tS) X;9 P« L. E, 1916,
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Thus we liave to see whether the order in question 
is illegal and was passed by the Magistrate without 
jurisdiction. It has been stated above that the first ap
plication was struck off the file at the request of the 
parties on 20th May 1921, and that a fresh application 
was put in on 1 st July 192 L The Magistrate treated 
the fresh application as a continuation of the preTious 
application aad the counsel for the respondent con
tended that this revival of proceedings by the Ma
gistrate was correct and in accordance with law. This 
view of law, however, is not correct. In Tarini Charan 
Ghowdhry v. Avmlya Ra an Boy (1 ) it was held that 
proceedings under section 145 cannot he renewed after 
the dispute ^as been settled and an order has been pass
ed that the case be struck off. In the same case it was 
lield that under such circumstances new proceedings 
would not be justified only on the materials upon which, 
the proceedings struck off was based. Of course it 
was open to Mussammal Allah "W asai to take fresli pro- 
oeedings, but in order to do so it would be necessary to 
set forth new materials in the application. The appli
cation,'dated 1 st July 19 il, does not disclose any fresh 
material and as stated above, it was merely an application, 
for reviving the old proceedings which had been struck 
off the file.

Under these circumstances, the Magistrate had no 
power to revive the old proceedings and to pass any 
order under section Criminal Procedure Code. In 
my opinion, the order passed by the Magistrate is illegal 
and ult-m i:ires and I, therefore, submit the records to the 
High Court with the recommendation that the order of 
tho Magistrate may be set aside. It may be noted 
liere chat the order has not as yet been carried out.

Sjb S h ab iL a l C, J,— On the 17th JB'ebruary 1921, 
Miissammat Allah Wasai made an application undet 
section I-i5, Criminal Procedure Code, against Ghuiam, 
-MuLammad and his sons, and after a  preliminary in
quiry the Magistrate ̂ issued o n  the 8th April 1921, a n  
order under sub-section (1) of that section. It appears- 

: that on the 20th',May the patties app'0ar0;d<:;b;̂ ore 
Magistrate and stated that the dispute hai b^ea referred

''. (I); (1S&3) i . UiB. SO CaL{8&74 ' ,

GnULAiT
Muhammad*-

c.
T he CaowjK,

192a
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■Muhammad
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Ceown.

to aiMtration and that they did not wish to proceed 
further with the case. Thereupon, the Magistrate 
passed an order “  consigaing the case to ths record 
lo o m .’’

On the 1st July, 1921, Musaammat Allah Wasai 
presented another application under section 145, Crimi
nal Proeeduie Code, and the Magistrate has treated this 
application as a continuation of the previous application 
and passed a final order against Ghulam Muhammad 
and his sons,

Kow, it is laid down in farini Charan ChowAhrg 
V. Amulya Batan Bop{l) that proceedings under section 
IdiS cannot be renewed afler the dispute has been settled 
and an order has been made that the ease be struck 
off. Under such circumstances a new proceeding would 
not be justified only on the materials upon which 
the proceeding, which was struck off, was based. It 
is perfectly clear that if the second application is to be 
treated as a fresh application, then it must fail on the 
short ground that MuB&ammai Allah Wasai was not iia 
possession of the property either at the date of the order 
referred to in section 145 (4) or within two months next 
before the date of such order. Eurtber, it does not 
appear that there was any likelihood of a breach of the 
peace.

Accordingly I  accept the recommendation made by 
ihe Sessions Judge and set aside the order passed by the 
Magistrate under section 145. Criminal Procedure Code, 
.-against Ghulam Muhammad and his sons.

M. E.
Bemsion acoefted.

(1) <1893) I. L. R 20 Cal.867.


